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Nightflight

rro Lind,J

we approaehed the tlald
At twenty five hundred feet,

1 vaa reluctant to land
But time moves one vay.
We could not r•ain in lttasis

Returnills frora dinner.

So .,.re prope.lled dovnvard.

Kooolua, the jevelecl fira•eu.t
Waa airrot"ed by tho liabU below.
Seltta.& the velvet black of tbe a.octun.al rula,
A daiey-cbaiet of 1Uuatnated pot.ou.

You helped ae secure •Y craft,
The l.ut act of •ale

WJ.thio cocoon of •Y blrdtbi.ft.S

So you bee:•• you qaln,

The blue•vhite ltshta of the panel
Told 11e all v aa ~11.

And 1 no aore an airborne wraith,
But •erely the arbotell poet,
Tha owlepir1t that t lllUat be.

Eisht o'eloek on a Friday nfsht in Aprll,

Cabin Ugbta Slowed ruby-red
Preeuvins my niaht vhioa..
M ve. trave.rsed the -ols,htec.ape
I fe.lt wapped 1ft a ,..b-dult eloak,
Pelt u U the carevot"D VOC'ld of aan

Wu utterly sone CMt I vaa in a neutral aone
~~· h~ll~t

Inde-ed,

did~

aAd cl••~• ins ~ould rake plae•,

The al~port's beacon vas easily •een;
We homed to it in our alu.ln..- aoth.
Its Lyeo.ing heart baatin& •teadily,
Ita radu eyes bliakio.s vith c.ach sveep
Of the grouad..,'bound anttGD.ae belov~
All too aooa ve vue over the ruavay
And the neee$U.l'y tncl of our nJgbtfli(tht
Approached.

POC'Ut&llfng the tn.e.ot Vbea ve bee-.
SUbjec:t to dull lf'.V'l ty once .are.

Woman Friend
A voaan. is especially blueed.

U 1n her Ufetble abe can NY•
t 1 vo had. •
t've ~en

apeci.a~ friend.

very bleaaed--t've hM several.

Ono of these special people

ie •Y friend Diana.

Perhaps
1 b,cve never abown ay feelillll ope:Gly

never ut.en aoyone 11\elde ayaelf
never opcm.S doors, bJ nov grown. bea.vy

and ct'uky and, I'• 1ure, quite urrvillin.g

perMpa

I'm most afraid--they cannot be aoved

She keep• young ideas in ay older atod
Mel reoin.da m.e t hat Ufe
cloetll't b..,-e to be ove.r alter forty.
Wheo 1 &•t fe:e.ling too )'OUDI,
ebe raiada ae I've be.u around e vbile.
She nfuaea to let •• bide behind ay qe
&Del briQI& reuoa iDto ay othuvtae

-- Anoa.yaou.a

cloted aiDd.

She loves to tease
yet never v ould inflict pain on ae
or let anyone e lse hurt ne-vit~out answeri ng t o her.
She 1harea her hone and fe•tly
and IIAkea ae feel very loved.
She never tires of I&Yin8 ''Hi, Priend"

with a war.

and

genuine

e~le.

Unfettered Spirit
\lb.ged feather dulter, Conqunot" of

the Viad, V1ctorioua.
She aharea ita ay life
throu&h both the bad da-ya •
the &ood
C'ld nevu a.akea ae feel I'•• abuaed
the prlvil~e of be:1q a Cr1end.

-- Ther••• Krulatz

Bou.Ddlua, oo ec-ttae·a .t• or

v~

to bind you.

Certainly not t!

-- Huse Oltoa

Grandma

A Fair Treat
Frosty cones that melt in hand

It was hard for her

cotton-candy stuck with sand

to accept Creat Uncle Fred,

But these apes--No Way!

-

Louise King

aeaay drinks that missed the spot
grown- up children, tiny tots
choo ehoo trains
funny clovna and
teats v ith every
a quarter brings

and ugic swings

bouncy things
kind of prize

a vhole three t:riea

teddy bears as big aa you
orange or blue and-yea-pink too
looking up at peoples' knee.s
$mear1ng Ups v itb tasty-freeze

Garage Sale

tt.~~~Dy aches and tired sighs
loeing Fred, your nickel prUe

pouting vben it's time to go
daddy must be out of dough

In they COOle, Nger, anxious
for a bargain or two, or more,
Casual, yet intent on getting,
their share.
Prices--too much, too little--

sleeping on the C#r trip home
as your mind ia on the ro-.
nodding off without a care
till next time you aee the fair

Talk a little, talk a lot.
Quick, they're off to the next one;
hurry, beat the crowd.
Quiet ly, ve're left behind,
fewer of us, separated from friends.
Are we too cheap? too demanding?
Perhaps the next car.

-- Wendel Johnson

-

J•es J . Cook

Insomnia
StorU$ht •••

Haiku
The ant TW\.1 about
burrying to do ita work:

then the foot

COM$

down

Streetlight •••

Oh, sleepleae atsht:

-- Sue Lem&ky

Cold teet •..
White sheet •••

Hurtbeu •••

Ke.oriea ao bittereveet.

Raindrops

1'\anny bone •••

Telephone •••
All alone .••

Palling in the daap night air
Like a shower of glitter they glide.
Into the atreet118ht8' glare
Not knowing they're !l'oon to collide.

They flash like thou1ands of fireflies
(hey- a poe.)

As they craah at tl\elr dutin.atioo.
In puddles, only a f~ t't.a&a reply

To their 1nd:1v1dual proclMation.
lut a.a-evhere iA the vee houra, I

All bttcae one, one tH!ec.u a l l They are no lonaer a1"1Jle aeatioo.s.
Ouletly each vatu for the sun to r-.eaU
Them all to their reincarnations.

drop .••
off •••

to •leep.
-- Deana Hipke

-- Laura Cony

sun
ahtntna on
His own creation,
leafy ar.s enfoldina the
flocks; yielding huiU of
their unique labOT.
Soft
breezes whiaperina t 1 tr ao
gtntly rustlina the loavea.
Tonta to tantalize the palette of the areat aaatera.

He.arts
carved to
last forever

ctvtna

vu.th to

the feet of kJnaa.

-- H. Colleen Chapman

Haiku
n.

dove 00 ita bou_gb
vith v tngs bunched ltke a monk'• covl
tldly •ourna the vorld .

-- Allieon Dumke

Silent Sentinel
Pale moon. in the afternoon sky,
Like a ,ghost you haunt the day,
Watching us, silently, watching.
In darkness, you vill have your vay.

The Fog
You crept up around me and clouded my view

with soft pillow patterns of dusty white hue
you hid in the valleys and played it low key

and then pounced upon •e too quickly to see
in •Uent surroundings you swallowed ae whole

.... Anonymous

invading ay conscious yw slaved my control
I studied you c-arefully and pondered your ways
in disorientation I crept through your aa.z.e
I waited for siRnS that your guard would be down
t looked for a break as I gazed round and round

I cut through you slowly like a rusty dull knife
afraid your infection might cost ae my life

Accident
The

sereeehi~ squeal vc hear:
cars smashin.g, 11etal crunching,
scrap metal remains.

-- Joe Basak

as quick. as you came you withdrew into night
I gathered 11y senses and sped into flight
I raced on to lose you and leave you behind
but you had your own p l ans, at I was to find

I slowed down in caution to a &ke a Sltall bridge
the one haunting narrow rolling down that deep ridge
I knew that you 1 4 be there lying low in that bog
the rast is beyond •e swallowed up by the fog.

-- James J. Cook

Crystalline Princess
(To Diond
Cryetalltne pr-t.neess.
l knCN \that ts wrong with

cat Ueu:
We art not bound for purgatOTy,
Qn'

We ftre tn tt.

Tho chill

th~t

that suffuse• all the votks of •to
In chit a3e.

kllls the aptrtt

l>wolla vithin the 8.1-coque bO'C'edom

Of our

Hell 11 here. nov,
Redding 1o the exqu teiu ennui

pa~stonless

stn.

Stdiam ,_nd s~ntt.Mntallty await ttt. great unwashed
At the freeway sex shop
M they exacerbate their pain
Dulled and awash viUdn a c.t..ic.al fot.

One ivory godde11 frca anci•nt caves
Surpatte. all the euperfluou• wonders
Of our century,
AM oddly,

We all bov t t.

But dare not

spea~.

Are there none. to bear
Thfo plaintive s.ong of the nightitl.SU••
Or AY.ttkftnlng at dawn~
The Madovl.ark trilling

Aatride a aplit rail fence
In

ft

sun speckled glade?

I vUl t&k·e .e there,
f-'or thil nev Babylca illUJDinatel 1Ue.lf

With the fire o£ its own d1••••••
Proel&Jas itself vith a vall of electroote IQUnd
That betuys se.lf doubt
Fad lna to a t .IDorou.s. piteoue cry 1n the aight.
We are t\Othing but tnturloea
to the Cod of the co..os
Who dot: I not stoop to conquer.
For damnniOI'l is not wort'hy
Of the Star Breaker,
'the vrath of Heaven,

•••

in the hallway

Doubt~ is but the tNth outside in the hall
faced vith so, ao u.ay locked doors
teek.l.ng Or:'lly a creek by which to enter,

ecaewhere .••.

...... Anonymous

Lightning Quick

Vigil

AaUast the black of purut nf&ht
1 see a dashina abe.et of lt.aht.
of treDbling thadovt:. picture ttrobe
\there .stumbled aov•enu a-way and rove

tbe nS.,.bt arOV$ darker
and tbou&bta of yw

keep aett1D8 colder.
The tlae I apeod eournin&

at•rta to feel like a watte-·
a u1eleas uaur page
of valuable time.
The ntaht grova: older
and the ae.ory of our love
a-rows aore distant
eo.etlaea it sea.s ao far avay,
u lf it ana re.al.ly happened.
Maybe tl:ae doe.s he.al,

like they say it doe.s.

~veto

heaven picture show
neer and ewooping lev
are breaking jaged tom
11 cold, it vaa just warm

the blulag avO'ld• h.va pierced the dark
vith atl~TY tt.4tb th-y leave the·tr aark.
in a&ODY they &1YI thetr cry
and c.a ll t .betr lt•tooa frca the ak.y

they reign down vtth a auddm jolt
and ride the baeka of ttklndtt bolts

11'11 night grows longe.r
and the tears I cry
fal l more bitterly.

1

the aovtng
t.s heading
the she.ets
the breeze

they singe the air with apeed of sound
and raid their targou on the ground

atop blaoing myself,

and I have to begin again
when the night
arows into day.

-

t heir a ission ie of tuietde
short lived their livoe twre soon denied
they flash in with a eudden spark
but end up svallowed by the dark .

Diane K. !r1ckloo
-

J..ea J. Cook

Our Little Suzie

My Inspiration
l'a afraid to let you see ay art

Innocent she was

or read my potlrls

Brown haired bubble•head
And now in heaven to pl ay.

-

Deborah Konyu

bee.ause you might see int o my soul

where those things have
their beginning.
I'm seared you'll diceover
what inspires ae
and seetns th3t,
you '11 know me too well.

I'm #fratd to become vulnerable

Why?
The infant cries before his sleep.
Then why, I ask,

does the mother veep ••• ?

..._ Tammy Meyers

and let you see inSide
to discover what you are to • -more than just my lover,
or my friend,
but my inspiration.

-

Diane H. Erickson

Domestics
lf

a
blt

If

of

tt..

the

hand

ar Jp•
the

used,

end

could it be

off

• vacuu• cleaner?

t:be

tloor,
could tt be
a 1trw broc.
which you .....
to

.,.,..p the floorl
-- Chuck Aldrich

Ah, Grape

t

ur

drop
te.ardr
optu.rdr

You obKUre. little. fnatt.
1 IU)' take avay your Ufe

opte.ardrop
e.ardropuar
coptu:rdroptta
.adropteudropt·h

Wlth one little bite.
You are aour. vlth aeeda.
1 aqueue you, and you ery tiny tears.
1'• eorry. t feel guilty.

rdropte.rdroptOirdr
opteardropt..rdroptear
dropte.rdropte&rdroptear

Buttvill

dropteardropteardrop te~rdro

teardropte&rdropceardroptelrdr
opteardropteardropteerdropteardr

popyouiNtyaoutho.nyvay

opteardropteardropt&ardropteardrop
'eardropteardr opttardropttardroptear
dropteardr opteardropttaTdropttlrdropt

kcau.e
1 •

B10CiER than you.

eardropteard r opteardropteardropteardr~

-

Suzanne M. Oreshoaki

teardropteardropteardropteardropttardrop
te.o.rdropt·e ardropteardropteardr01)teardropte

ardroptcardropteardropteardropteardropteard
ropt..rdropteardropt.ardrapteardroptcardrop
teardropteardropte•droptu:rdropteardroptearo

ropteardropteardropturdropt ..rdropteardropte
ardropteardropteardropteardropturdropteardro
teardropteardropteardropteaTdropteardropte.rd
opteardropttardropteardropt..~~opteardroptea
r dropt.urdropte.ardropturdropteardropturdrop
te&rdropteardropteardropteardropt . .rdropteard

Buns

ropte.rdropteardroptaardroptoardropteardrop
eardropteardropteardropt~ardropteardroptea

•......

VAte;h b

•••

n•

tot ru

dropteardropteardropteardropteardroptear
dropteardropteardropteardropte&rdropte
ard r opteardropteardropteardroptear

dropteardropteardropteardrop
haaf1aallyfall

••

-- Daushtet of
M. Collee.n CMpm.an

Love Poems
I apend tloun

aarria&e

creatlna aedlocre poeas
in ay tired aind.

1 search lor vaye
to tranelate ay turbul.e nt fee.lt.n&a
lnto vorda
vith pen and paper.

Du.t you create poeas
effottlellly
v ith your ey ..

u

Diamante

vow., love
prcat.u. dl'e.U, vt•M.e
bopea, teara, fJ.abta, Mparattoo
aorry, r·e c.oncll1at1oo, tryina
aiatake, trial

divorc.e

-

Terri Crean

you look J.nto atne,

sod your glancee

VTite poena aore eloquently
than ay word• ever could.

-- Diane K. Ettckaon

colle.&•

Diamante
!Jnorance
uninhibited, free,
t_n noc.ent, iapulslve, curious,
explorina, dt.scoverift8, sat hertns f~cu,
e vare, t.nforaed, intelligent,

conventional, binding,
knowledge

-- De.ana Ripke

frtanda, ful'l
parties, daneea, dattl
aovte..s, profest4r-a, ltcturee, hc:.tvoTk.
study, learn, r ....ber

-

cr•, cry

-- Terr 1 Crean
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